
Rivendell School
In the tree outside the Music 
Room, on the north side of the 
building, up about 5 feet high.

Arapahoe Bend #1
From the east Horsetooth parking area, cross the 
bridge to the north, take the dirt footpath toward 
the cabin ruins, continue behind the cabin 
and down the hill to the river, follow that 
path past three huge trees that lean out 
oveover the river, at the third tree, look to the 
west (left). It’s at the base of a big tree.

Arapahoe Bend #2
From the east Horsetooth parking area, walk
toward the bridge, but don’t cross. continue east 
on the small dirt footpath toward the river. It will
bend to the south and continue along the river
and you’ll come to a stump. Continue to the right
bbut don’t take the fork up to the meadow. It’s
at the base of a tree on the left (east) of the trail.

Prospect Ponds
From the parking area off Midpoint & Sharpoint 
Drive, head north on the paved path and curve right 
across the bridge. Take the small dirt footpath over 
the little hill and down by the river. Continue east 
till the path dead ends into some fallen trees. At 
tthe north (left) end of the fallen tree is a live 
tree and it’s about 6 feet up the trunk.

Environmental Learning Center
From the parking area off east Drake, take
the dirt path to the big bridge and cross it. 

Take the north (left) fork of the trail and continue
till you come to the deck. Stand at the “hard rock
life” sign and look across the dry riverbed. It’s
sstraight ahead and slightly left, in the leaning
tree. It’s facing eastish, about 5 feet up. 

Red Fox Meadows
From the parking area off Taft Hill Rd, 
follow the dirt path to the big bridge and
cross. Head north for a few yards and then
take the smaller footpath into the trees on
the right (you’ll see a fire hydrant in the
ddistance). Continue on that path until it 
begins to curve back to the south, it’s about
5 feet up a tree, facing south (ish). 

Indian Hills Park
This park is on east Stuart. There
is a stand of trees in the middle of
park. Once you’re inside that, it’s 
not hard to spot. It’s low in a tree
on the western perimeter, facing
tthe inside of the grove. 

Shields River Access
From the parking area on north Shields,
cross over Shields, either under the bridge,
or over the street. Take the switchback path
that turns by the flood marker rocks, and
continue another 100 yards or so to the small
sstand of trees near the river to the south. It is
inside a group of tree trunks, facing west (ish)

about 5 feet off the ground. 

Rivendell Fairy Doors - Parent’s Guide
Happy Hunting!

*If you’re not a Rivendell family, feel free to share this, but please be kind to our doors, thank you!

https://goo.gl/maps/EmDMgfcyRq3xdb857
https://goo.gl/maps/EmDMgfcyRq3xdb857
https://goo.gl/maps/w8GVEvoN8MeXAJ857
https://goo.gl/maps/yFZ5QdxCJweuYKSM7
https://goo.gl/maps/hDQKwkrkZZ4zQAKg9
https://goo.gl/maps/guXRw9GHR819GSQ16
https://goo.gl/maps/oh5gJaVfo8sdJbSj8



